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THKAKSTON <fc Co..
I>. THIS PAPER ANY GOOD FRANK EDEN,

iS OPENING UP SOME CHOICE SUMMER GOODS
in Ladies' Button and Lace Boots and Difords : 
all new styles and very attractive, Our men's Calf

Proprietor, 
Communication*, Adtcrtisemeots and 

Correspondence can oc left with Ü.J. Kline, 
Stationer, Gottingen Street, and at the

As an advertising medium ? We’ll tell you what we want and 
judge for yourselves.you can

WE DON'T WANT the EARTH
WE DO WAN T a few little things like the following :

WE WANT to reach everybody who wears Shoes.
WE WANT Gentlemen to know that our Men’s Perkins 

Boot is now established and is here 
WE W ANT them to know that the scores of peop 

have seen shoes before.

J271 Barringion Street

? FRIDAY, JUNE 24th.,1892.

le buying themOUR N’ATAL DAY 
During the past week our city 

has been on the move from 
Point Pleasant to the Dry Dock. 
The " Blake” and our " Natal 
Day’’ have pretty well occupied 
our attention.

The docking of the “Blake”

l! WE WANT them to realize tha 
and injure reputation by advertising a poor article.

WE WANT Ladies and Gentlemen to know that we have the 
exact kind of walking boots suitable for this 

season of the year.
1 WE WANT everybody to know that we 

carry all the newest styles.
WE WANT everybody—especially heads of families—to know 

that we can .supply them with proper Footwear for 
Children, and cheap too. Stick a pin here.

WE WANT Ladies to know that we carry a nice line of Oxfords, 
light, neat, stylish and durable.

(Like 2libs of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.)
We want Everybody to know it will pay them to

come and see ns.

of the season, and are attractint tie attention of 
the young men of tie norti end.m
EDEN’S SHOE STORE,■

was a gra
inspection by citizens and 
try cousins as well as strangers 
from other lands was in 
way satisfactory.

But our " Natal Day" was, 
owing to the ’Weather, a most 
decided damper. Very much of 
the expenditure of the past week 
was for that day useless. Flour 
purchased at W.C. McDonald's, 
of the finest brand, Baking 
Powder—Woodill’s best, Tea, 
Sugar and Butter from J. E. 
Hills, with Sausage, Ham, etc,, 
from Cook’s Corner, Crackers, 
Lime Juice and Fruit from 
Flinn’s, not to forget the choice 
Candies from Fred Majors, 

Wore all prepared for the inner

success, and her IA-
GOTTINGEN STREET

LISWELL’S BAKERY SI
• I140 Gottingen st.

ESTABLISHED 1819.

Did you ever try ? Then how do you know ? 
Try the experiment.V

McManus & Butler,
BEST QUALITY

BREAD, BISCUITS, 
and PASTRY.

139 Argyle 'Street,St1 r « 
:

3 ARTICLES 1 B,D C,SE 0F dyspepsii.W " * " 1 HOW A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN OF P1CTOU

YOU REQUIRE
EVERY

WAS CURED OF
ABLE DISEASE. <DAY' ;:îrx£S3l"S

— fence Dy,pepsin Powders nud Bitters.

ÜTKJ, 7L“„Sr iÇTüi
Flour, per lb

It was tien I won induced to give these

MîÿAt:
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. The wretched feelings that 
only those can know who have experienced 
the agonies of dyspepsia, completely left 
me after using but two packages of St. 
i-awrence Dyspepsia Powders, Mid now 
after finishing one package of St. Lawrence 
Bit tore, I consider myself perfectly cured.
I can now eat almost anything in the 
shape of food, and hardly know that 1

Soli.by 11 ‘ Cameron, opposite Gar
rison Church, Brunswick Street, Halifax,
“id W. H. Stevens, Dartmouth.

ILiswell’s Pilot Biscuit $3.50 per Bbl.
3 and 4 Cents.

GOOD TEA,
CHEAP SUGAR 

CHOICE BUTTER.

I
R 1man, woman and child, and of 

such, very little remains to-day 
they have gone 

the way all such good things 
generally do.

But the Dry goods,of which so 
large a quantity had been

<

\to tell the talc
Telephone 552. A

daily waggon delivery.
MARTIN, YOUNG & Co.,

295 AND 297 BARRINGTON STREET.
JHOliSE, SHIP AS» 0RMlYT.lL PALMERS, 

Glaziers, Paper-Hangers, Etc., Etc.
Glazing, White and Color Washing a Specialty.

nts upwards, with borders to match 
Putty, Oil, Whiting, Kalsomine, Glue

ESTIMATES CITES IS ALL B1UCHB8

If you want good value for youi 
money call on *chased at the People’s Store, 

were a terrible failure,yet unlike 
the goqd things before mention
ed they will live to shine an-

m mill E. HUM,
Corner ofyi Lockman and 

Cornwallis Streets,
Who will supply you A. H. FLINN 

with all kinds of

GROCER] ES8ew Gün(ls Ju8t BaceivEii.^ Christie's Sodas. A fresh lot Of
Tester's Biscuits.

Lime Juice in quarts and pints,
Syrups of all kinds.

Williot Spa Spring Ginger 
Ale and Lemonade. 

GOLD LEAF FLOUR. 
Fresh Butter arrivi

lay, we expect, weather 
permitting, to see a good display- 
at the Sailors’ Review 
nation Day. All the Crockery 
and Glassware purchased at 
Hancock s is os good as when 
purchased, and the Millinery 
prepared by Mrs. Laidlaw was 
not allowed to see the light ex
cept to show to some friend who 
had dropped in. Mrs. Manly’s 
Dress Goods and Millinery for 
the same reason are as fresh as 
ever’and will make a brilliant 
display when the time

nus & Butler, Frank 
id Harry Hart stood 

the stiain of that wet day well, 
and in fact with fair treatment 
their success would have been 
perfect, but when small boys are 
allowed to navigate the gu 
running with water, and young 
ladies leave’ their rubbers at 
home, none need be surprised if 
wet feet are the result. The 

Bdy for such is a cup of 
wartz’s Spice Tea and then 
comfortable bed purified by 
H. L Wallace process.

C N. Hartlino is still selling 
at reduced rates and H. E. Dim- 
ock continues his special induce
ments. We do not wish 
readers many happy r 
that day, but we bon 
fine weath

/
( 'un i-

/Room Paper, from 4 ce 
also, Mixed Paints, Glass, u 
Lime, Etc., at Lowest Rates.mm

N
139 OOmUOEN STREET.

‘ >

SCOTCH DYE WORKS
LOCKMAN NTRKET. ’

Some moonshiners in Peu son Co., 
N C , whose whiskey had been seized 
hy revenue officers, went masked to 
the jail in Roxboro, and forced Sheriff 
Pulley to permit them to remove the 
liquor. After the recaptured whisky 
bad been placed upon a cart, they all 
shook hands with the sheriff, and 
leisurely marched away after the 
waggor.

AT
wties wishing goods Cleaned or

dropping a Card to the 7 
above establishment.

Goods called for if

LOWEST PRICES.j
Having had" 1G year’s experi

ence in the Tea Business I can 
guarantee to give you 
Tea that yea can drink with pleasure.

Do not pay a big price for a 
Tea with a fancy name, bnt go 
where you can get a good article 
at a reasonable price.

all kinds of

FBUIT AND VEGETABLES
IN SEASON.

TELEPHONE - 821,
Goods deliverer! 

promptly to any part of the City

H. K F1RNTF A
required. ;

Cooking7Butter, Ete.<■' un,'. Big Value for 25 cents ■tr1McMa 
Eden, an

A gool suggestion has been made by 
a coin collector. It is that coins issuedEUREKA. during any year shall have on them the 
head of the President in office at that 
time. They would thus serve as his 
torical reminders, as do the 
ancient days.

HAPPY RESULT GLASSWARE

Table Set, 4 pieces - - 
2quart Jug - - - -
Covered Bowl - - - 
Preserve Dish and 0 Nap.
Cake Stand - - •- - 
Beautiful Col'd Lemonade Sets 

from 81.25 upwards.

'F coins elLOOK
OUT

25cts 
25cts 
25c ts 
25cts 
25cts

If the quantity of soap used in a 
nation indicates its degree of cleanli
ness, the United States takes the cake. 
For every 100 pounds of soap used in 
the United States, England uses 8.1, 
Germany tf3, France 85, Sweden 70, 
Italy 37, Bulgaria 80, and Mexico 27.

FOR
FREE SHINE

1Tin Sew M tor? Sto,
65 GOTTINGEN ST.

JD8T OPENED.
NEW

the prime minister of the

SSTAK.S’iSSwiS
emperor usually travels with a retinue 
of ten thousand persons. A week's 
visit is likely to drsin the host’s bank 
account, and drive him to the verge of

Full particulars next week.

A GREAT SUCCESS. The seaside hotel clerk was looking 
through his books to make out the bill 
of the departing guest, when the latter 
laid hie wallet ou the counter and ask
ed the clerk whether he wanted any

Six months ago B. M. Balcam 
took over the Picture Framing 
business at 104 Gottingen Street, 
and is now rushed with business.

tSummer Millin’yetui ns of
Call and g,i prices "É 

ing further. reassuringly. “I used to own a
•Vorkmanship good. Prices ?*r reeo,t botel myself.—[New 

cap as the cheapest. Recorder.

■ .
holi-

keepers of the Christian faith announce 
their creed on their signs. Recently 
pedestrians as w such signs ai these over 

at the business bouses : ‘ I am a Chris-

2 sHE'XESîîS

er on our next
K° FX-OWBRS.

Hats, Ribbons, Etc., Etc.

MRS. LAIDLAW
tell fiottiigfu SI. Fut ,r hurt
A Lot of Boy's Straws at 10cts

t
J. W. Naylor

our House Furnisher is out 
with a lengthy ad. well worthy 
your perusal.

B. M, BALCAM. J.SS’nSî?’ZSSnS
104 GOTTINGEN ST. enppled Unele 8am', mail agency b> 

stealing a pint of whisky and a pound

I

One door South of Cnnard Street.
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